Free Introductory Session to Programme
Saturday 28 June 2014. Harrow N. London. 09:00 to 13:00

Who is R2C for?
- Specialty Registrars
- Senior Specialty Registrars
- Academic Clinical Fellows
- Specialty Doctors

How long is R2C for?
- Six months
- Eight ½ day programmes
- Self-learning between programmes

What is R2C about?
- Building People Skills to enhance Clinical Skills
- Experiential Learning & Personal Development
- Creating an ‘advantage’ in Consultant interviews

What will R2C cover?
- DISC Profiling & Coaching Session
- Effective Communication
- Working with Strengths
- Resilience Training
- Critical Conversations
- Medical Leadership
- Political Awareness
- Influencing Others
- Integrating Clinical & People Skills
- Working in Teams
- My Consultant Plan

What outcomes should I expect?
- Building People Skills to enhance Clinical Skills
- Experiential Learning & Personal Development
- Creating an ‘advantage’ in Consultant interviews

Attend First Session & then decide if the programme is for you.
Early-Bird prices within 5 days of First Session
Maximum 16 people on the course
Facilitated by experienced doctors & leadership trainers